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Laid To Rest Here
W .G. Poindexter I'or 

Supervisor, He;-4 5
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(From Tuesday's Daily.) The friend* of Copt. W. G.
^ nwood has lost a good citizen dexter have formal'y announced his

and many warm friends feel a per- name

.% i. -

ii ♦ tni» iftsue of The Common' 
eonal !<>►, in tlie pasting of Mr. f“ S. wealth for the important office of 

George whi.-h incurred at the King's Supervisor from Heat 5 of Leflore 
Daughter* Hospital yeiteroay after- county, subject to the decision of the 

His death was not Democratic primary" election to be 
For several week* he held next August.

m*****************
j!‘ *

" :4 11 *f**v «#/#* ##rfo/Io*!nr.<tors Frld 

poppies Rrow; 
i fifrht he did.

n Vm; I JriWin* i iif o'clock.noon 
unexpected, 
had b«en in

* lli*.fi J
;he did nol f»s|i !•’Forr serious condition and hi 

frieriis were apprehensive of his re- mott
< a lit. Poindexter is one of the (ore- nr.i. icitizens jid mold substantial 

planters in the county, and is highly 

as a citizen and business 
Mrs. mnn by ail who know him. He was 

He look horn and

iliiiiifsJ' sMidat cottrfi fu Id < »o
V. hi /"I;-;? ci- 1•dr George spent Christmas in New esteemed itf •a.ltdIre to fight.To field* of F

' jf.

(Means nth Him daughter, 
18, wife of I»r. Adams.

[aifII - did 1. ,v it, IliaAda 4 t.reared in this county, i& 
I 111 there, b it apparently did thoroughly identified with her best wmk v.tAnd if. ati fox4Wmii* I by hisW iiilc t 7! tnot ii nd h- returned t this mU*refU, and v.rill make his people an 

• . He went directly from the train efficient and satisfretory Supervisor
here he [() tf,e |)u pjta|

i ■'liillilihl!iprove iiiiMikiliiiiliiii] fur(2 imrmsSm'' am

Wvj
• • kic>■

101 rn spot ifhere he -rnained if they elect him to that responsible ;r.
mt ji until thi end came. On last Tuesday position. 

i night he underwent
I

i *R. N M.
Operation for 

the removal t»f an ..b ess on the liver, the favorable
H*s friends submit his name for 

con ideration of the

■ M
< ;

» Lute to (for- ■-i nee that time he gradually grew voters of that d.s riet. believing that 
»l a few days ago he lost they cannot make a better selection

*{llt.n by one of ,
ere]

hn now in Franc, inch he v I thever regain- for the office.romciou; ness 
ed hefort his death. 

Mr. (,eorge We couldn’t make the 
Maxwell any better; 

made it better looking

i fmailed to Cor- 
tie;- h' ing re- 
morning, Feb*

fhcm p.■trout. var, the son of the la-
Oon’t Fool Yourself
l suffering from backache, 

rheumatic pains, stiff joints 

murcles may laugh and

f-m nti'd U. S. Senator, J. Z. George, 
who was formerly supreme judge. He 
wag b<
reared in thi 
Since early i

1ruary A mm |Mjf tso we’ollton, Mins., and was sore
Y. h now lelimes Forget say theseand Carroll county.

lived the H.VmPt°ni8 of kidney trouble “don’t 
f his life in Green- Emount ,0 wythinff.” It is folly to 

ignore Nature's

lee)a lIv.ei I .,nnhimd he ■
Til* cr greater porti
Fob r’s Haney 

if the list of fu.
mil Tar stands at the 'arnings, Foley Kid

ney Pills give quick relief in kidney 
or bladder troubles and “it is better

d. For teveral years he Mwas in
itop lithe insurance bu.'ii ■ss here. lie lievascold: cough, broil- 

W. L, An- 
“I have

croup, w;
ci’ial and yripp

also engaged in the planting business 
and at the time of his death was still 
one of the owners of the Runnymode 
plantation.

I Mr. George belonged to one of the 

J prominent families of Mississippi and 
in widely known throughout the state.

possessed a brill,mt mind and a 
bt'oinl education. Throughout

jttuAN artist never frames his master-
L\ piece until he finishes it.

So the new Maxwell, a com

pleted work, is now robed in new 

garments.

They do not make it run any better. 

They make it look better.

M \ Whistler, himself, were he here 

today and saw a new Maxwell pass on 

the street, would probably give it a 

second look.

A little touch here, the straightening 

of a line there, the bringing of a fender 

a little closer to the wheel, a Circassian 

walnut dash before you as you sit at 

the wheel, the strength lent by putting 

the gas tank in the rear, the multipli

cation of bonnet vents, the adding of 

three more painting coats, the increased 

thickness of the seat cushions—these, 

though but a few of the many changes 

made,—show the tendency of the new 

beauty.

i chassis built to stand the griff of rough 

and ready driving, built to endur 

“stay put,” to stand all the 

moods of the careless driver.

It was a five year drive to reach -.if;: 

present peak of Maxwell efficiency. 1 
the engineers, and the manufao i r. r 

men knew that building a chassis vvid - 

out fundamental change in design yu r 

after year would ultimately tell in re

sults. For every one knows that doing 

one thing results in doing it well.

So in five years 300,000 Maxwe”s 

have come forth, all built on the orig

inal chassis plan—each new 

than the last.

There is no self-starting automo!.. 

in the world that has such 

turing record.

Think what it 

owns one:

He has not paid for a false

He has not paid for 
mistakes.

He has not paid for experimental work.

He has not paid for the change's cf
mind of another

Today you get a better Ms 

than any of the 300,000, and a b 

looking Maxwell, it is a finish 

work, a completed task, a thing well 

done.

You run no risk—and when 

your eyes on it you are tempte ; 
feel that the price might easily be ^ 

more.

toughs to be safe than sorry,” Sold Every
where.plin. Aiilittli, La.,

i e, to 
err:if;

ll ■tl-cd Fob
It is the lint"

ii nil Tar If) yeailb —o— J!Hold Everywhere.

Pollock’s Trial iin'

: ''Sam Coleman, Jr., Is In 
The Race For Sheriff

: - i
Keen Postponed ■

lb
M

the ~!3. tl(From Friday’s Daily)
I he trial of C. M. Pollock, who is

years be retained the friend-hip of 

diom he knew and loved in
Hia sunny dis- jail here 011 a l'harf'f'' of briasrSn-r 

nd his ability to view the 300 <|Ui,rt9 of whiskpy into Greenwood 

on a Kiisoline launch last

The n 

fob inn r
ter.t of Sum

oindiilato for the 'n,f,n
Mr.inrounrei

*
hi* >'uilie manhood.office of oer.ff and Tax-Collector of

Leflore the dec is- P0,Hionty, subject I
ion of the Democratic primary* e’er or .jr h t side of life made him a pleas- ......
tion to be hi id next Animal, appears i inF companion, During the last few " det initely postponed. His pre
in this issue „r The Commonwealth,^* his illnes .after his sufferiiiK ‘"".™ry hearine wi,lnot tak(' P'»w 

and the ati- lion of the voters is di- scute, he was cheerful and his 'mtl 119 attorney® arrlve from vicl«-

rcetod to name. j »*n»e of humor carried him ,urK’

i native of Leflore ' throueh the tryinq days.

A wife and two children, Aldridge 

son of dudec ‘ George, a student at Hell Buckle,

Adams, of New

001
«Mek, 1ms

k-

Mi
ridi'SI

The Hortense, the launch on which 
the whiskey was conveyed to Green
wood, is anchored on the Yazoo Riv-

M *. (ioleinn is ; 1 Mi
county, having he.-n horn ami reared 

in (irecnwi 
and Mrs. i 
Hit is

vlone bcttcf ili
d- b ling
R. Coleman, of this city. Gun., and Mrs.

Oi lcansurvive

er, a mile and half below the Buck
eye Oil Mill, A seizure suit has been 
filed by Prosecuting Attorney Means 

The funeral took place this after- John,lon fnr th'' confiscation of the 

at H o'clock at. the Episcopal The muttl’r win c')me UP »t the
of cviShariff 6 Z. Prophet several 1 •' 'rcb, conducted by Dr. L. W. Roue. M;,y bim of court. When the launch 

He was laid to rest in the Odd Fellows 18 ‘■-on/xacatetl by the county it will be 
■tivo pall-bearers 81,1,1 lin<l tllc P10c<!ed8 will go into tlie 

treasury. The boat is valued at $400.

;Uhim,
| brother and throe sisters.

beside*11 end favorably known to 

prociic dly o t y citixen of the coun
one J riv

a manufoc- a
ity, having capable florvod n.i Deputy 

Sheriff during t!v:i tour vears'fi term !ii;
means to a man who

years ago, ami for the past few years 
has been acti'-riy in the service of the 
Y & M. V, R. R.

Mr. Coleman is In every r.'spect. M. Pcteet, Frank H. Smith, W. R. 0
fitted fur t'ic efficient .i i,! faithful • ” ',*1 G. King. R. P. Parrish, T. H. Gut This Out—It Is Worth Money, 
discharge of the duticj of the Im- j Baird. Honorary pall-bearers: Messrs.

npii'e . 1 H A. Malone, Gid Muntjoy, Jr., tl. P. S^P> enclose with 5cts. to Foley & Co, 
E’.liott, Calhoun Wil.on, (’. L. Lomax, i!K;16 Shuffled Ave„ Chicago, 111., writ- 

. j D. i. Nichols, W. S. Vurdaman, S. R. *nK yohr name and address clearly.
! Kocslcr.

ti
iTlie

were: S. L. Gwin, E. L. Mounger, W. !overlie.;

manufactWfi:

/ Hoi
liefHi; U It is in the sum of many little things 

that the full story is told.

The car was first checked off in 

squares, as a doctor sometimes marks 
off a man s chest and back to test every 

square inch of the lungs.

And there

A B blDON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
portant office to which he 
and submits hi» claims to the voters

, dayi\ifor a [Hvorab.tf ci 
hands.

1laidjrmion at th1 '-m \♦ man.tog will receive in return a trial
package containing Foley’s Honey 

1 and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds 

and croup, Foley Kidney Pills and

II Re
i--- o— , -1 ymMrs. G. H. Lockwood

Died In Gtllifnrnin and Fol('y Cathartic Tablets. Sold 
vmiiuuuu everywhere

llo, Ti Keep Well 
“Keep the bowels open” is one rule I 

of henltll recommended In nl' school* i 

of midiclne. Foley Cathartic Tihlete ,n
i id !was an improvement 

made in nearly every square.
.!■V.

%■
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clean e the Inv l . -0—— When the task was done it looked 

like a different Maxwell.

weeien (tic stum- i (From Thursday's Daily) 
For indi- - The friends of Mr G. H. L 

Hi, bloat-

Dr:ach and bcnuf t tlie liver.
her, shot' Mr* W- M* Whittington ;

■ill be grieved to learn Purchases 362 Am‘S

ijurgestlon, biliousness, bad bn 
ing. gas or constimitioii, 
is mure highly recommended, 
for stout person*

you castvho knew here ii
But it wasn't.

It was the same, sound, go-get-there

edy sided he-e,
Fine of her death last week, v 

ed in Los Angeles, Calif. 
Wood was

no re .1ti
vhich oceurr- 

Mrs. Lock-
■Jr;|Sold Everywhere. t: _ VMr. W. M, Whittington has purch- 

ly ill a few days with used three hundred and sixty 
influenza and pneumonia. She had acres of land known as the Hartshorn 

ieemed in the host of health and was place from Mr. J. B. Hartshorn. The 
trken ili after the had returned from land is located north of the Talla- 

a goif game.

Mi!
-o-

two '"111Mr. 0. F. Bledae 
ed from St. Loins, where h> attend
ed a prelun navy 

reseotal iv fr n, * he* I" h |. ■ ,|- . 
a1 Reserve District, relative to the 
forthcoming "Victory Bond" drive,

e, Jr., has return- >
Sen

See the latest Maxwell at our Salesroom >tionference of rep-
Mr:1Her condition at once Imtchie river. 

■ row serious and death occurred with- $49,000. 
in three days.

The consideration was 
This land adjoins tracts al

ready owned by Mr. Whittington.
s T.

S.R.KEESLER,Agent "P'.
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'iill NEW HOMES WILL Jefferson Davis’

Son-in-Law Dies

j ,ii>i n Advertising r»*?ds
L»;:t FeeHiet B-xk

h:r .a
■ R ERlinj ki FOR INFLUENZA. 

IS ACTIVE LIVER

KDfA h A telegram received yesterday by 
friends of the family announces the 
death in Las Angeles, Cal., of Joe Ad
dison Hayes, on the 25th inst. Mr.
Hayes was the son-in-law of Jeffer
son Davis, late president of the south- 

Plans are underway for the con- e™Confed^y-bmng the husband 
r,traction of a number of now hornet £ "v"*"?: ®7" "RV‘3’ the olde,t 
and business houses which will be d 5 " f he f in’l!y' . M u 

crested in Greenwood during the Mr- “ayes was born in Nashville :
Snring and summer. Some of those f “ °ld and 'vcl1 known !

M«“py,'i**Pa»d Cobrado’sprmgs0doVor 1 Kcep your liver active- *y*tem 

yet made their plans public. thirty year3 afro where he WR8 Purged and your digestive

successful as a banker, and made his Pj‘ ect workinpr order- That is the 
mark in that community in many “dv.'ce. °f |,h-vsk'ians as to h»'v to 

ways. * av0!d mfluenza and serious complica
tions. At the first sign of a cold or 

sore throat, take a Calotab, the 
fectedcalomel that is free from the 

nauseating and salivating qualities of 
„ son’ Jpffewon Pavis the old style calomei, and whr=e med-

prou- 18 u”" °fficer in the aviation icinal ProPertics are vastly improved
Mr. DeLoach expects to erect ae^i“-and k France. One Calotab at bed time with a

a handsome brick bungalow durin- -y Ha>'es- beslde: being possessed swallow of water-that’s 

during the summer. The lot wa3 ne ’“3’n'i!S qU‘lIltl<’s' waa a man S!'lt8- n° nausea, nor the slightest in- 
bought from Judge A. McC. Kim- " e''ceP lana_ j>’ attractive character, terferenee with your eating, pleasure, 
bcough. |'vh!ch made hlm nDt on,V Popular in or work. Next morning your cold ha

business circles,,but endeared him to vanished, 
all his friends and intimates who will

If D Mr. A. G. Chatham, 
his pocket book

if Avalon, lost 
'vtainin.T about 

$150.00 on Wednesday evening while 

returning to his home from Green
wood, having sold some I1- .-3 
that clay.
Commonwi

lonsiderable Spring Building Is Be

ing Contemplaled By A Number 

of Citizens.

i

If /m CALOTABS, THE NAUSEALESS 

CALOMEL THAT IS FREE FROM 

DANGER OF SALIVATION, IS 

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE FOR 

( OLDS AND FLU.

here
He came to The Daily 1 
2th office and inserted a 

lost. adv. p.t the cost of 50 cents, and j 
'Iv next day M;-s.«I.-,ry Smith, -e- i 
siding just north-east of the city, had J 
a call put in notifying us that her J

' isitt. %...

IS 1ji •’
IIImmn

i"i

fl- '''ii

SSlIrii'

l.tt'e daughter had found the pocket j 

book with i'll the money in it. Mr. j 
Chatham was promptly notified by 

phene at Avalon and h > ca:ne ilown 

: r1 day and got his lo.t prooert.y.
Mr. Chatham had instructed us to 

pay the.finder SI0.00 re va-d if the :.j 
money was returned to th's office. ;| 

However, when he applied to Mrs. | 
Smith for his pocket b iok and mon- , | 
e.v, he learned that the was a widow % 
with several children, -and

mlf:1

4if organs in
Several new home- are to be erect

ed on Strong Ave. Rev, W. K. Clem

ents contemplates erecting 
dence on this avenue. Work on the 

structure w'U be commenced in the 
next few months.

I Ullti"1I !
i'l*1
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ALK about sir.okes, Prince Albert 

is geared to a joyhandout standard 

that just lavishes smokehappiness 

every man game enough to make a bee line for a 
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe—old or new I

Get it straight that what you’ve hankered for in 

F°a C!* aret,e DHc.kin's cmckes you’ll find aplenty 
in F. A. That's because P. A. has the quality!

Ncu cant any more make Prince Albert bite your 

tongue or parch your throat than ycu can make a horse 
ennk wnen he 3 off the water! Bite and parch 

out by our exclusive patented process!

You just lay back like a regular fellow and pufT to beat 

the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a 

section in the P. A. smokepasture longer than 

to remember back I

res-
‘! Mr. Hayes leaves a family of four, 

two sons and two daughters, all 
ried. and numerous grandcihldron. 

His oldest

hi
per-P mar-

Otl: ill
4

Mr. H. L. DeLoach purchasedf yes
terday a corner lot 62 by 300 feet, 
just east of the Dave Nichols

■ without
No I Station he forthwith ha.xl.-d to the 

"'tie daughter $25.00, ar.d -rave Mrs. 
Jmith’s youngest chi'd another dollar 

—evidencing his appreciation of the 

your liver is active, your ' 00,1 wo™*n’* honesty ar i kindness 

system is purified and you are feel- mrnr*tundn® t0 him his lust money, 
hear of his death with a keen sense ing fine, with e hearty appetite for 7h‘* 18 on!Y wother ftiatnr.ee of the |

pewonal b.-fc breakfast. Ca’otab? are sold only in 0? ad" ’rti n<f m The Pa:l-
not yet fully decided whether he v0) .„»■DaV'8 h*d intialate re- ori?inal saa!ed price thir- Corn™>m«akh. if you have lost

efeot a residence on newlv acquired ‘ hi- HT'\ °*nts Your dn'^ist recom- anyth,"s or have to sell,
property ‘ t hi, -on-in-.an s death will no doubt, mends and guarantees Calotab* bv of-1 ,,'lrt advert’3e II ln thssa columns u:id

Mr W Vc-'-an r^w,, u , W 8 interest 8nd re«Tet t0 *«Nr to refund the price if you y°U ate ^ of 6^ TtvfU.
vv. .VO <ran Kimbrough exnect-. many Vicksburgers. not delighted with ,*4 ,

to build within the now future a brick Mr. Hayes 'second daughter, Lucy, ( v )

structure in the down town business has been a frequent visitor to Vicks- i 
sect-on n which he ''imb- ngh Au- burg.—Heraid. Jan. 28, i!>18.
'omobile Co., will conduct their busi- 

nen.

fifty.
; '

all.

■Hi

Dr. F. M. Sand if cr ha' "'irehe-- i 
the lot 124 by 300 feet, adjoining the 

one bought by Mr.
Judge Kimhrtiugh. Dr. Sandifer has

ii■r- .RI are cut
DeLnacii f,o;n 0{

m Him
i

.?K

you care

,v : fJ/v ***** Afoort •v*rywh*n tobacco it told, Toppv rt,d boot 

m«.»M.r top that hpppp tk, tokoc« in „CA p"f'cl conrfhon.

iO
Mr. L. H. Michaux, a former red- 

_, . d?nt cf tids e:ty, but w*-, s -w.v i«
Mr. Ed Jones returned today from the offices of the ch ef rVk at 

Memphis, where he accompanied hi Natchez, Mm., spepr Sud-v in

vnfe who is taking treatment vhere. Gtetnwood the guut of f»i auu '

tuatusiL* R, J. Reynold* Tobacco Co., Win»ton.Snlem, N, CJr J

j ^Rkp The IMiiy tvmmv*nwealth.

mtm E.V,

' w&m,m I


